SUMMARY: The rate of oxygen consumption of the subtidal hymenosomatid crab Elamenopsis kempi, was studied from h -1 .The overall Q 10 value was 1.92. The males were thermally sensitive at 15-25°C and compensate at 20-30°C, whereas the females, both nonovigerous and ovigerous were compensating at all temperatures.
INTRODUCTION
The rate of respiration is a useful and sensitive measure of an organisms' daily expenditure of energy. The measurement of respiration can be so sensitive that it is modified by a great variety of factors, both internal and external, whose order of magnitude must be known before they can be ignored (Duncan and Klekowski, 1975) . However, Duncan and Klekowski (1975) didn't mentioned the change in hydrostatic pressure as an external factor, which apparently has little effects on the rate of respiration in a migratory crustaceans viz, Euphausia pacifica Hansen, Thysanoessa spinifera Holmes and Sergestes similis Hansen (Pearcy and Small, 1968) .
Recently, Crisp (1984) and Lampert (1984) reviewed these factors. Davenport et al. (1980) investigated the effect of salinity on the oxygen consumption of Pagurus bernhardus L. and Venables (1981) studied the effect of size and temperature on the oxygen consumption of the amphipod Talorchestia margaritae Stephensen. Marina (1985, 1986) demonstrated the effects of starvation and temperature on the respiration rate of the terrestrial isopod Porcelliodes (=Metoponorthus) pruinosus (Brandt). More recently, Vaŕo et al. (1993) investigated the effects of temperature, salinity and oxygen tension on the rate of oxygen consumption of the nauplii of different strains of Artemia, and Rosas et al. (1995) analysed the effects of density and type of food on the rate of oxygen consumption of the larvae of the white shrimp Penaeus setiferus (L.). The hymenosomatid crab Elamenopsis kempi (Chopra and Das) is widely distributed in the lower Mesopotamia, Iraq. It is adapted to live among branches of the water plant Ceratophyllum demersum. The habitat is oligohaline brackish water with a salinity of 1.3-2.7‰ and a temperature range of 12-35°C attained in January and August. The area is well mixed and has a dissolved oxygen concentration of 5.8-10.9 mg 1 -1 (Mohamad, 1989) . E. kempi is one of the most important component of the invertebrate fauna of southern Iraq. It's population density has been recorded as 582 ind. m -2 (Ali, 1990) , the mean annual production as 13.23 gDM m -2 yr -1 and the P/B ratio was ranged from 5.366-6.562 (Ali and Salman, 1998) . It is obvious, therefore, that E. kempi must play an important role in the food web of this region. After establishing the population dynamics of the species (Ali et al., 1995) and estimating its secondary production (Ali and Salman, 1998) , the next step is to gather information on the oxygen consumption at the temperature range normally experianced by the species, so that the rate of metabolism of this crab can be calculated. The general objective of the present paper is to provide data on the oxygen consumption rate in terms of µ1 O 2 ind.
-1 h -1 so as to estimate the population metabolism and construct an energy budget. In turn, this provides a measure of the role of the present species in the southern Iraq river system and finally facilitates further understanding of the predator-prey relationships in this region.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The crabs (Elamenopsis kempi) used in the present study were collected from Garmat-Ali river at Basrah, and brought to the laboratory where they were placed in glass tank containing water from the same habitat of the crab, together with some branches of the water plant Ceratophyllum demersum and small pieces of the snail Melanoides tuberculata.
A Gilson differential respirometer was used for measuring the volume of oxygen consumed. Measurements were carried out within no more than two days from collection. Water temperature of the bath of the respirometer was fixed closer to that of the experimental temperature. The crabs were divided according to size, into males (mature and immature), non-ovigerous females (mature and immature) and ovigerous females (females carrying eggs in their body cavity). The non-ovigerous females are called females throughout this paper. Damaged specimens and newly moulted individuals were discraded. Usually a single crab was placed in each 7.5 ml respiration vessel, however in case of small crabs, two individuals were placed per vessel. The water was brought in from the same habitat of the crab. In order to avoid the effect of microorganisms, the water was filtered and warmed up to a degree close to the boiling point and then allowed to cool down to the laboratory temperature, where a gentle aeration was given. Three ml of this stock water were placed in each vessel. KOH solution (5%) was used as a CO 2 absorbance. Animals were equilibrated for one hour before the system was closed to the atmosphere and measurements of oxygen consumption commenced. At each run, six vessels out of 20 were used as controls. A reading was taken every 1/2 h. for 4 hrs. After calibrating the readings with those of the controls, the mean rate of oxygen consumption per animal per h (µ1 O 2 ind.
-1 h ); W = dry mass (mg); a and b 1 constants. Metabolic rate representing mass-specific respiration (R/W) was obtained from the following expression:
Separate relationships of the rate of oxygen consumption and metabolism were obtained for each sex at each of the 5 test temperatures. Ovigerous females were only tested at three temperatures (25, 30, 35°C) which represent the temperature range at which they were found in the field.
The homogeneity of the slopes of the different regressions were tested by the analysis of covariance. The significance of differences between the means at the various temperatures were tested by the Student Newman-Keuls multiple range test (Zar, 1974) .
To demonstrate the effect of temperature on the size of the crab, the dry masses of the male crabs (ranging from 5-35 mg) were divided into seven groups of 5 mg each, those of the females (ranging from 5-20 mg) were divided into 4 groups, and those of the ovigerous females (ranging from 5-25 mg) were divided into 5 groups. The rate of oxygen consumption was estimated for each mass group of every sex and for each temperature.
The temperature coefficient (Q 10 ) was estimated for each case as follows:
where V 1 and V 2 are the oxygen consumption at temperatures t 1 and t 2 , respectively.
RESULTS

Oxygen consumption
The relationships of the rate of oxygen consumption (µ1 O 2 ind.
-1 h -1
) and the dry mass (mg) for males, females and ovigerous females of E. kempi held at 15, 20, 25, 30, and 35°C are given in Table 1 . The slope (b), the correlation coefficient and the level of significance are also given in Table 1 . It is apparent that the relationship in every case is linear and highly significant (p <0.001). In the males, the slopes of the lines decreased with increasing temperature. No such trend was found in the females, as the highest value (0.939) was obtained at 25°C. The ovigerous females showed a highest value at 35°C. However, there was a general increase in the rate of oxygen consumption with increasing body mass of the crab at all temperatures for males, females and ovigerous ones.
Analysis of covariance of the specific oxygen consumption and temperature between males and females (Table 2) showd that the equations for each sex at each temperature were heterogeneous (p <0.05 and p <0.001) at all temperatures except 20°C. The results of the Student Newman-Keuls multiple range test indicated that the rate of oxygen consumption to body mass was not significantly different (p >0.05) at 30-35°C (Table 3) . In most cases the difference in the rate of oxygen consumption between the two sexes was significantly different.
Similarly a comparison of the regressions representing the rate of oxygen consumption between the females and the ovigerous females at temperatures 25°C, 30°C and 35°C showed that they were heterogeneous (p <0.001) but their slopes were homogeneous at 25 and 30°C (Table 2 ). The rate of oxygen consumption of the two groups at each temperature was significantly different (p <0.05 and p <0.001). A comparison of the rate of oxygen consumption of males, females and ovigerous females, and of each group separately at the 5 different temperatures through the covariance tests are presented in Table  3 . The results indicated that the relations were heterogeneous (p <0.001). A comparison of the rate of oxygen consumption in the males, females and ovigerous females between different temperatures RESPIRATION OF THE CRAB ELAMENOPSIS 313 
Mass-specific metabolic rate
The slope (b) for the relationships between mass -specific metabolic rate (µl O 2 mg -1 h -1
) and the dry mass of the crab are given in Table 4 . In most cases the regression of log metabolic rate versus log body dry mass were linear and significant. Moreover, the decrease of specific metabolic rate with increase of mass was higher in the males than in the females at the 15, 25, 30 and 35°C .Whereas they were approaching each other at 20°C (Table 5 ). In the ovigerous females, however, it was higher than that of the non-ovigerous females.
The specific metabolic rate of the mass groups 5 and 35 mgDM at the temperature range studied ( .
Effect of size on oxygen consumption
The rate of individual oxygen consumption of the males and females at the 5 test temperatures and of the ovigerous females at 3 temperatures are presented (Table 6 ). The mean rate of the oxygen consumption of the males ranged from 1.2-22.3, for the females was 2.0-20.7 and for the ovigerous females was 5.0-27.3 µl O 2 mg -1 h -1 . It is apparent that there was an increase in the oxygen consumption with the increase of fresh/dry mass and with increasing temperature. While no consistent differences in the rate of oxygen consumption were noticed between males and females, the ovigerous females showed noticeabely higher rate than the males (except in the mass group 8.89 mg FM/ 5 mg DM at 30 and 35°C), and the females at all temperatures inclusive. The high rate of oxygen consumption of the ovigerous females may be due to the respiration of the eggs which is added to that of the adults. Table 6 , also includes the water contents of each mass group of E. kempi. It is clear that the water content increased with increasing body mass. (Table 7 ). The Q 10 values for the males ranged from 1.10-3.79. There was a noticeable increase in Q 10 values with the increase of body mass at the temperature range of 15-25 o C. But the situation was reversed at the other 2 temperature ranges. The Q 10 values of the females ranged from 1.37-1.82. There was a general increase in the Q 10 values with increasing body mass, except at the mass group 5mg at the temperature range 25-35 o C. The Q 10 values of the ovigerous females ranged from 1.35-1.58, and there was an increase of Q 10 with increasing mass of the crab.
The overall mean Q 10 for all groups, sexes and temperature ranges was 1.92, which means that there was a 2-fold increase in the rate of oxygen consumption with each increase of 10 o C.
DISCUSSION
The main features of the present results are, that there was an increase in the rate of oxygen consumption with increasing body mass of E. kempi and a decrease in the rate of metabolism with increasing mass at all temperatures. These results are in accor-RESPIRATION OF THE CRAB ELAMENOPSIS 315 (Brody, 1945; Kleiber, 1947; Zeuthen, 1947 Zeuthen, , 1953 Zeuthen, , 1970 Winberg, 1956; Hemmingsen, 1960; Marsden, 1979; Daoud, 1984; Al-Dabbagh and Marina, 1986) . Also the increase in the rate of respiration and metabolism with increase of temperature in all groups of E. kempi were expected and are consistant with those obtained for other invertebrates (Kinne, 1970; Precht, et al., 1973; Ivleva, 1980 . This value is very close to those values given for an amphipod, mysidaceans, Plecoptera and some Diptera listed in Lampert (1984) . This lower rate of metabolism of E. kempi is in accordance with its sluggish movement and perhaps to less energy expenditure in searching for food, as the crab is adapted to cling to the branches of the water plants where it gets food and shelter. The crab feeds on water plants and on invertebrates, mainly gastropods, common in this biotope. Moreover, the changes in response of E. kempi to different temperature ranges, due to changes in size and reproductive status are very well known in other invertebrates (see, Newell and Roy, 1973; Sastry and Vargo, 1977; Schatzlein and Costlow, 1978; Amsler and George, 1984; Jacobi and Anger, 1985; Al-Dabbagh and Marina, 1986) .
The Q 10 value is a very important indicator of the response of the animal to temperature (Sastry, 1979) . Males E. kempi, at all sizes, are sensitive at the temperature range 15-25 o C, compensate at 20-30 o C and 25-35 o C, except for a thermal sensitivity at the mass group 5 mg. The females and the ovigerous females were compensating at all temperature ranges.Thus the differences in response of the two sexes to constant conditions are possibly the result of different responses in a variable environment (Sastry and McCarthy, 1973) . The compensatory responses of the female are very marked in E. kempi. Nevertheless, this is very much expected, as the experimental temperatures used here are o C, which are within the limit, the species is already adapted to in nature (12-35 o C). However, this response is ensuring a normal activities under wide temperature fluctuations. This is another strategy undertaken by the species added to those reported earlier (Ali et al., 1995) , which are: 1. reduced mortality of the broods, both at incubation (the eggs, unlike most crabs, are incubated inside an internal body cavity) and during the planktonic life, for the species is having an abbreviated larval development and without a megalopa stage 2.
increasing the number of females in the population and increasing the number of broods produced by each female. In addition to a high rate of production viz. 13.23 gDM m -2 yr -1 . The slopes of the regressions of the rate of oxygen consumption and dry body mass of E. kempi, ranged from 0.53-0.939. In most cases, these values were not significantly different from the general mean (0.81) for aquatic crustaceans (Winberg, 1950; 1956) . However, Sushchenya (1970) gave a value of 0.75 for a number of crustaceans which again does note differ significantly from the previous value (Lampert, 1984) . Moreover, several other authors gave values ranging from 0.5-1 (Klein-Breteler, 1975; Marsden, 1979) . In fact, these variations are due to several factors (e.g. activity, nutritional status, gonad size, tidal rhythm and body size), which were either not considered or their effects were minimized to various degrees and are inevitable in the laboratory work. These are quite apparent through the scattering of the points of the respiratory relationships. Rao and Bullock (1954) emphasized that the precise estimate of the slope depends largely on minimizing of the scattering of these points to the nearest possible limits. In fact, this state, if achieved, would be of great value in the physiological studies in which the basal metabolism is preferably estimated, whereas the ecological studies rely more on the ordinary or routine metabolism, which reflects what actually occurs in the environment, more than the basal metabolism.
